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“ PROGRESS ” SILVER SERVICE CONTEST.
An Elegant Service, Quadiuple Plate, Seven Pieces, Offered for the Most Coupons Cut From

“ Progress ” from July 9 to September 24.
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j and calmly drove away with the 
And so the august squ 

go to law. Many of the people who know 
a great deal about law are the ones that 
fear it most, but this had never been the 
case with this bold squii 
knowledge of law, to which 
adding for years, made him love it all the

HIS BUSINESS INSTINCT. THE MERCHANT4 PROTESTED.manure, 
ire determined to A. B. Barnes, Geo. Eaton, Gco.W.Gerow 

Stephen Gerow, Thos. B. Buxton, Robt! 
McAfee, Jr., John McMoran, Wm. Thom
son, R. Robertson & Sons, George F. 
Thompson, J. D. McDonald. D. J? Mc- 
Laucb an. Thomas Hilyard, Charles Mc- 
Lauchlan & Co., Thomas Yorke, Timothy 
McCarthy Thomas kVaughan, D. V. 
Roberts, J. L. Dunn, David Vaughan.

A Man Who Can Sell a Piece of Land to | 
One Man and Collect Rent from Another. The Peculiar View* They Had In Reward 

to the Public Hospital.

All who are acquainted with the history 
of the General Public Hospital know that 
prior to and lor some time after its

____  tion many viewed it with distrust and
. ... ,. ?om* Meanwhile the tenant who considered ! suspicion. When it was begun, some of

upon, and this disposition to keep that he had leased the spot where the 
the machinery of the law from rusting has manure was thrown, had the curiosity to 
again manifested itself in the breast of the bunt UP the lease, and found that he had 
legal luminary at whom Psrrsboro's unl'or- "TV n"tonl-v Ibe land enriched 
tunate town clerk swore. merchant s manure, but also a large p

This disciple of Blackstone owns a rented ?>_ *and on whicb thebou8e sold 
house and barn in Parrsboro. The justice f r?sPect “*** was standing. The house 
is pleased to call the gentleman who p.vs Ь,“'ї over 1 >''ar before, so the
for the use of these buildings “my land- Ju>tl=? would have to again have recourse 
lord." This gentleman sub-lit the bam to ,hls ,'r?nderlul knowledge of law to 
a popular stove-merchant who, until recent- eXf!am Ü,,s,ma,te,r. «tlslacton y 
ly. bas lived in another house ol tbe ius- , .? Irom 1 Г°аР=с‘ ,told the «suits 
tiee's, close to the rented barn. Recently ° .5 *arv<-ï to the Squire. who is re
tire stove-merchant moved out of the P?rt.e<V0 bave said that it that was the 
squire’s house, but still continued to use . ?■ man hla ta"a”t was. that he would
the barn. The justice sold the house and ,ar" “!"■ oul of the b0Use at once, lie 
some land adjoining to a gentleman Irom 8t“,rte n down town, but strange to say, did 
Prospect. A small amount ol manure that "°q.? ,h." tenan.t = Pllce,of business,
was thrown Irom the barn was fertilizing , “ Juat,ce’ ”!,h that humility which
part ol the land that this gentleman had T companies true worth, consulted 
bought. The prospect man sold this ?i0t“er ma8la,™te about the ownership of 
manure to a farmer, but soon cancelled bis Ï® ma"ure' a"d was advised not to take 
bargain, lor, as he pitifully said, the justice ьіГнгГ,!. COUr,a' Aod' lor once in 
had claimed the manure, and the stove ° !■'lhe ■|ua,lÇe ”*a persuaded that there
merchant was going to have it carted to his ^re tlmea when it is not advisable to go to 
own premises. law-

The squire had indeed claimed the 
manure, and had also instructed the gentle
man he called his landlord, to prevent the 
»t°ve merchant from taking it awav. 1 fis 
dewmt refused, saying that he was'not go
ring to forbid the merchant’s takin 
hie own compost-heap, 
the barn to the stove man, he also con
sidered that he let him a spot whereon to 
throw manure. The justice’s tenant also 
stated that he had leased the land where 
the manure had been thrown, and that he 
thought he should have as much to say 
about the manure as the squire. The 
justice maintained that although the use 
of the land was undoubtedly one of the ar
rangements in the lease, that agreement 
was for one year, whereas the tenant had 
been living in the house nearly two years, 
and therefore had no claim on the land.

’The tenant then expressed surprise that, 
for the last year, the squire had never 
neglected to make a regular monthly call 
for the amount ot rent mentioned in tbe

Readers of Pkoghbss may have heard of 
a certain magistrate of Diligent River, N. 
S., whose magnanimity has been recorded 
in words “more enduring than brass,” 1 lis 
love for litigation has already been 
mented

ire. His vast 
і he had been

OVER 350 ‘‘iBe’lS K"|V,‘ En.li*h Tab). Cutlery bom tbe best known
its friends had the idea that it could do Everythin, in Senson.
aw.y with the necessity lor a marine Native Strawberries and Sweet Cream
hospital, and as the latter was then uader Tomatoes, American Fruits from every In
dre control of the provincial govern- J«rna'i“*l boat. Nursery Biscuit. Choice 
ment, there seemed a prospect that j1»1'8 a"d 5 and Ю Pound pails,
the idea could be carried out. The Chariot ІД 32

leading merchants and shipowners of St.
John took a different view, however, and 
their opinion was voiced in the following 
petition, a copy of which has come into the 
possession ot Pkogrkss. This petition 
was forwarded to the provincial secretary 
on the 13th ot February, 1804. A glance 
at the names of the signers will show that 
but lew have survived the 28 years since 
that time.
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- to the: Singers with Pneumatic Tires
CONDEN8ED ADTERTI8EMENT8.

The most experienced 
j riders prefer and buy

Singers,
SSS. this is proved by the

sale of over 40 so far 
this Season.

Fourth importation 
^ just arrived by steamer

—Jl “Celebes.” These con-
sist of Seven Pneumatic 

Vvvff Tires and Five Cushion.
Nearly all sold now. 
Catalogue on applica

nt**» tion.

insertion. Five cents extra for every additional

szp ‘JKWwsê? „“таSn el Uood value. A.
Tailor, 72 Germain street. Gilsoub,

To His Excellency the Honorable Ar
thur Hamilton Gordon, C. M. G., Lieuten
ant-Governor and Commander in Chief of 
the Province of New Brunswick, &c., *&c.f 
&c. m.ssïïi.““ " —» ™-And Her Majesty’s Executive Council :

May it please Your Excellency and 
Honors.

Whereas the ship owners and merchants 
of St. John have had their attention called 
to certain continued articles in citv papers, 
advising and advocating the permanent 
removal ot sick and disabled seamen from 
the “Kent” hospital to the building now 
being erected in the city as a public hospi
tal. respectfully beg to submit:

That placing sick and disabled seamen 
in a common hospital would be adverse to 
all hospital rules established for seamen, 
not only in their treatment, thus closely 
confined to their sick wards, deprived 
of their garden and grounds, but 
they would be subject to all contagious and 
infectious diseases from male and female 
patients indiscriminately taken to a public 
hospital.

The management

Addr'“jr,v?r
Tbe Lycurgue ol Dilligent River bag al- 

ways borne the reputation ot being a deep 
thinker and a careful student ot the science 
of litigation. He has now proved himself 
to be a business man ot no mean ability. 
For surely a person who can sell a piece of 
land to one man and can still continue col
lecting rent for that land from another man, 
displays a talent for business that should 
not be wasted on the desert air.

Parrsboro, N. S.

-

lass
вик». C.G.D.Robbkt»,Windsor, N.8. m»^”f

, vsand when
:

Pelee Island Wine and Vineyard Co.
(LIMITED.) Л

X.

Read the article “What Do You Think?” 
on the fourth page. It will interest you.

Hr ving established our “dTrefor^urDSpecial^Bnunie^of^’ W® DOW 801,011 ?our

ІІ!РШ§
for the 23rd annual circular.. Address,Robinson & 

r»o Business College, Belleville,Ont.

Pure Canadian Wines.Rhyming Whist Rules.
If you the modern game of whist wo 

From this great principle its precepts 
Treat your own hand as to your partner’s joined, 
And play, not one alone, butftofA combined: 
lour tiret lead makes your partner understand 
What is the chiel component of your hand;
And here there is necessity the strongest,
That your first lead be from your suit that's

In thif with ace and king, lead king, then ace;
W th king and yueen, king also has first place:
W th ace, queen, knave, lead ace and then the queen; 
With ace, four small ones, ace should first be seen: 
In other<caeeenyou tt£"’/,ou **[ 4ueen Precede ; 
Ere you return your trieDd's*, ÿour own suit play; 
But trumps you must return without delay ;
When you return your partner’s lead, take pains 
To lead him back the best your hand contains,
If yon received not more than three at first:
If you had more, you. may return the worst,
But if you hold the master card you’re bound 
In most cases to play it second round.
Whene’er you want a lead ’tis seldom wrong 
To lead up to the weak or through the strong.
If second hand your lowest should be played. 
Unless yon mean ’’trump signal’’* to be made;
Or if you’ve king and queen, or ace and king,
Then one of these will be the proper thing.
Mind welUhe rules for trumps, you’ll often need

Then signal for your partner so to do.
Watch also for your partner’s trutfip request,
To which, with less than four, play out your best. 
To lead through honors turned up is bad play. 
Unless you want the trump suit cleared away. 
When, second band, a doubtfol trick you see, 
g°nl trump it if you bold more trumps than three: 
But having three, or less, trump fearlessly; 
WhoiifWeak in trumps yourself, don’t lorce your

But always force the adverse strong trump band, 
For sequences, stern custom has decreed 
The lowest you must play, if you don’t lead.
When you discard, weak suits you ought to choose. 
For strong ones are too valuable to lose.”

—Pole on Whist.
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F. I. A-lioant’e, "
and successful treat

ment at the “Kent” hospital, as now con
ducted for a period oi forty years has been 
and is altogether satisfactory 
grounds surrounding amply extensive, it 
useful and ornamental, essentially 8 
beneficial to convalescents ; the sick wards I - 
in ttfé “Kent” are at present arranged for * 
thirty-two patients, and could receive forty, 
and the building, it so required, could be 
extended to the original plan 
expenditure.

Should the

sired. Apply to C. C. Clinch, Clinch's Mills, N. B. 
__________________________ Jane 1$ 41»

Unfermented Grape Juice, case;, and the
also Concord, case or dfl.

The father of the stove merchant 
to cart the manure away, and was met by 
the justice, who first emplored, then threat
ened. But the merchant’s father did not 
etop his shovelling, and the squire had 

ch difficulty in keeping that glorious

E. G SCOVIL, Tea and Vise Merchant,SMALL TOWNS К.Г£“;

шщшшшtion Department Pbogbsss Bt. John N. B.

FRIENDS
making some money for themselves, or keeping tbeir

«я5"“віів ** Circnlation Deparünent/’ 8t. John^

в* UNION STREET 8T. JOHN. TELEPHONE 5*8.I

at a smr II

removal of sick and disabled 
seaman from their long established hospital 
to the building referred to be submitted 
for the consideration and approval of your 
excellency and honors, we the undersigned 
most respectfully submit our decided dis
approval as injurious to sick and disabled 
seamen arriving at the port of Saint John, 
and unjust to shipowners who pay for the 
cost and maintenance of the 
hospital.

(Signed) Gilbert &Co., J. & R. Reed, 
Owens & Duncan, Troop & Son, Wm. & 

Wright, Wm. & J. Lawton, De Forest 
& Perkin,, Turnbull & Co., J. W. Hamil
ton, Hall & Fairweather,Thomas Wallace, 
?Є?,'Л'ЛоЬішоп’ Z' Ri“g. J- C. Brown, 
J. W. M. Irish, W. & Geo. Carvill, C. H. 
Estabrooks, Thomas M. Smith,W.Leavitt, 
L. MoMann, G. & V. 8. White, D. J. Mo- 
Lauchlin, jr., John F. Lloyd, J. & T. Rob- 
la,°n. Thoa. McAvity, Geo. A. Lockhart 
& Son, Amos Patterson, J. P. Taylor 
Joaeph Reid, Wm. Parka, jr., D. J. Seely,

OVERCOAT ING8,
WORSTED TROUSERINGS,

TWEED SUITS,
Very Low, at

temper 01 ms in check—a tempe 
had often boasted he could control, 
the justice found that entreaties and threats 
were of no avail he shook his head 
ingly, murmured some choice law—Latin, 
and ran down the street. Nobody had 
ever seen the justice run before—nobody 
knew he could run—and the free show 
that he gave was greatly appreciated by 
passers-by, who, until then, had never 
known him to give anything for nothing.

What he was running tor no one under
stood. There was an air of mystery 
the squire that awed the assembled' 
tudee. He could not have been running for a 
policeman, he would have found one. 
He may have been taking violent exercise 
in order to check his remarkable temper. 
If so, he did not succeed, judging from the 
emotions depicted in his face.

Perhaps he was running in order to 
frighten away the merchant’s father. This 
worthy citizen was not scared, however,

’tv
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!

S?Sp 127 end 129 Segee’s Block, MllllStreet.seamen’s

W. H. McINNIS, Tailor.
John h. s: '9

(Late of 8 HE baton à бжьгвшож),

Dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces, еіЕВІіі
KITCHEN FUBNiemNGS, ETC. wfl йгГійівЇоіауЙв

Prices Low *
lOl Charlotte Street, Opiite Hotel DntotiB.

SUMMER BOARDERS.»^-1,

t^^ages at command. E. Cdrbixb, Ûptwr^Qege-

A nice line of Refrigbratobs in stock ; Seasonable goods in 
variety ; Jobbing in my line solicited.
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